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Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A..NYB.

THE HOMELY GIRL.
The homely girl to ft fine girl.
By homely I mean plain of feature

a contrast with the pretty girl.
The handsomfe girl la apt to be ca-

prlcioua and exacting, demanding
more than abe la willingto give?'"un-
certain. coy and hard to please." The
Homely girl la apt to he sympathetic
ind kindly.'s

The homely girl knows ahe eannot
win by the arts of coquetry and there-
fore cultivates simplicity and gncious-
iess. She to genuine, congenial,
thoughtful of others, qualities that are
likely to win over mere prettineas.

"Beauty is only skin deep." Gra-
tiousnesß is soul deep.

Men may admire the handsome girl;
they dote on the handsome ways of
the homely girl.

More than mere beauty, which

makes Its Impression for the moment,
ts the homely girl's desire to please
3r help or forgive, her sense of sym-
pathy. her hearty manner of com-
radery.

The homely girl makea an ideal
sweetheart.

She uses no special arts to beguile,
ghe offers herself for what she is.
She does not flirt. She to stanch and
dependable. She is not difficult to
please. She to a safe counselor and
will keep your secrets.

The homely girl makes a good wife.
When she to called upon to meet the

test of wifehood and motherhood she

will take np her task cheerfully. Un-
like the handsome wife, who may in-
dulge in sighs for romance situations
or who may complain that she to not
"understood," the homely woman
looks her duties faltly in the faco
without fuss and without nonsense.

The homely wife looks out for no
conquests abroad, but -glories in her
home. She wraps her soul like a man-
tle about her husband and her chil-
dren.

The handsome wife may have the
weakness df vanity -and because of
her desire to be admired may some-
times stumble, even fall. Danger
goes with beauty.

All hall the girl and woman!
She may not be beautiful In face and
figure, but she grows more beautiful
in mind and heart a* the days go by.

The heart of her lover and her hus-
band may safely conflde In her.

The homely girl is ft fine 'girl.

ABUSE OF THE HORSE.
Do not shout In the ear of your

horse.
A scientist tells us the ear of the

horse to extremely sensitive. If you
yell at him you spoil the animal.

(

Which is good sense.
If you shout in a harsh, loud tone

at the horse be will come to look for
such an outburst from you, and be
will make an extra effort of- strength
only when you make an extra effort
with your voice.

The low tone, siioken positively but
kindly, is sufficient.

You- may make of your horse an in-
telligent, faithful ally or a sullen,
sensitive brute. You can make him
your partner or your slave.

I saw a fine thing last winter.
A teamster stopped his horses for ft

rest at the bottom of a long bill. The
load of coal was a heavy one. When
be got ready to start up the hill the

driver spoke in a low, encouraging
tone:

"Come, Billy! Now. Tom?'
Ton should hate scan those Jug?.

pull! Twice the driver stopped on the
hillside, "chucking" the hind wheel of
the wagon with a piece of wood. Once
he gave each animal a friendly pat. and
they looked at him out of their kind-
ly, gentle eyes as at a friend.

That driver understood his bones
and they him. He had only to sug-

gest and they responded with every
ounce of force they could command.

A Kentucky owner of a "big string"

of thoroughbreds permits no unkind
word to be spoken to any of them.
A harsh utterance by any employee to
followed by Instant discharge.

The driver who yells at hto hone as
If the latter were deaf confesses
thereby bis tack of horsemanship. The
man who curses his horses Is a tyrant,

and the man who beats tbem la a
brute.

Do you know what I sometimes
wish? r

"Dead" ? ? ? "Moved to Nebraska
yean ago." * ? *"Uvea somewhere la
California." ? ? ? "On a farm eight
miles east of here." ? * *"Met a man

who broke her heart." ? ? ? "Dead."
? ? ? "Somewhere in Chicago."

So ran the answers.
I inquired if any one remembered the

son of a certain Itinerant preacher.

One old man said this one was a mis-

chievous lad and he opined
ed out bad." I had not the heart to

tell him I was the lad.
*

I felt like one who had looked at a
fair mirage which had lifted in midair

and disappeared. Disillusioned and
strangely saddened, I took the first

train out
1 remembered what Co nan Doyle

told his friend.
Doyle advised his friend never to "go

back to Heidelberg." He himself had

gone back to the old town where b<

had studied and dreamed and loved
only to And the grand old buildings

shrunken in slxe and the old streets
that had been so picturesque and full
Of romance dirty and commonplace.

A sweet memory was spoiled.

It must be so.
Change and decay are written upon

all things, and-the picture of memory

Is not the picture of present reality.

Besides?-
tVo ourselves have changed. We

have outgrown ourselves. We have
lost the 'angle from which we once
looked. It requires so much now to
make us happyl

We vainly dream.of the places where
once w# were "so happy and so free."

WHAT A WOMAN BID.
"Onions!" '

Thus exclaimed Mrs. Edward .C.
Dodd, widow, when she looked across
a waste of chaparral in Texas. It lisd
belonged to her husband and was her
only possession.

There were Just 326 acres of this
wild, cactus producing land. But?

Mrs. Dodd had the genius which cre-
ates things. She saw a vision of long
rows of growing stuff. In ber dream
the brown stretch of chaparral
changed Into ?

"On lons t"
But bow make ber dream come true?

She had no money. She bad what was

better than money?faith.
Somehow she communicated this

faith to a mm who agreed to dear

and cultivate oovoulj seres, taking as
his share one- half the flwt #rop.

It seems incredible, bat eft tb«t vir-
gin soil Mm Dodd realised from the
big crop o' pungent Benautlos tbe
sum of (82,000.

Well?
The next year heavy rains ruined

tbe crop and Instead of making mon-
ey Mrs. Dodd lost *I,OOO.

Quit!
A lot of people did quit raising on-

ions, but not Ml*. Dodd. She Bpent

about all the money she had made
tbe first year in building hogs ware-

houses and packing sheds where the
vegetables could be stored so that
they would not 'be suHSBSd b/ the
rains.

And then-
Next season perverse nature refused

all rains, And tbe drought mined tbe
crop.

Tbe cumulated wee of those two

disastrous seasons drove many a man

"back to his wife's folks."
But this plucky woman, why-

She Installed a pump to bring the
water from the nearby 810 Grande riv-
er. It did not work welL She substi-
tuted electric power and now Is Inde-
pendent of Texas skies.

Two years ago the crop brought her

(50,000 and last year twice tbat sum.
giving Mrs. Dodd the title of the "on-
ion gueen of Texas."

PROFIT IN FARM
REEF PRODUCTION

To produce beef on the farm I be-
lieve that the farmer must raise bis

own cattle. There la too much haz-
ard ID buying cattle to feed. To raise
cattle for feeding there are three ma-
jor Items for consideration?first, pas-
ture and feed. These must be provid-
ed, writes T. G. Haney In Kansas
Farmer. Pasture, when property ban-
died, is tbe most economical feed for
stock and can be made to rebuild tbe
soil at tbe same time.

Second consideration Is the cows.
To get together a profitable herd of
beef producing cows 1 believe will be
more difficult than getting a dairy
herd and will take longer. A twenty-
five cent pair of scales will tell you
within a month or so after tbe cow
comes fresh whether she will be a
profitable milker or not. But wltb tbe
beef cow the calf must be put on feed
to determine whetber she will be a
profitable producer or not Wltb tbe
beef cow the question of the proper
type to cross to be made also enter*.

Also I believe that a cow may not
produce ber best calves while young.

Next come tbe bulls. Here again is
a hard proposition. None of us will
buy a poor fleshed bull, and we can-

not tell by looking at the fat bull
whether he put tbe fat- on easily or
whether it took ? skilled feeder
months to put It on. Two years ago

I bought MS bulls for our herd, most-

Abe rdesn Angus cauls raisins Is '
a comparatively new department of
farm Industry In tbs United Statu.
Few breeds of domestic animals
have been transferred from their
native land to this country under
susplcse So fsvorsbls. The earlier
importations were nude by thoee
who. havlns an excellent knowl-
edge of Aberdeen Angus merit, had
alio the business scumen and cap-
ital to obtain animals of hisheet
quality. The great popularity of
the.breed is a credit to the Scotch
breeders who developed It. Indeed,

lea* than 100 yeari ago the Aber-
, 4«en Angus as such, with the pe-

culiarities now considered charac-
teristic. was not In sxlitence. It Is
but little more than a quarter bf a
contury since the Bret Importation
of Aberdeen Angus settle reached
America. These went to the then
prslrtss of Kansss and ware the
seed from which hss grown a most
wonderful crop of beef producing
cattle. The Angus bull Illustrated
lia tine specimen of the breed.

ly twos and threes. I did the best I
could. Judging by uppearauces In the
ring und stall. 1 got one that will
hardly fatten In tbe feed lot. 1 got

another that Is In good shape all the
time, u hustler In every sense. We

put tbe bulls on feed after taken from
' pasture to (ret them up lu shape, and,
while they are thinner than when they

went on tbe pasture, the good feeder

very soon gets back In shape. The
one has made more than twice the
gain that tbe other hss this fall.

Every farm should have a small
herd of beef cattle to eat up tbe rough-
age. or wbat may be called waste ef
tbe farm. If they are tbe proper in-
dividuals?pore bred, carefully select-
ed and given reasonable treatment?-
they will make a profit ent ofjvasto
and hsip solve two other problems-*-
bigb cost of living and fertility main-

tenance.

? unbumed Heps.

Jbe high temperature ot summer
1 cause trouble In many herds of

hogs. In tbe case of wblte bogs there
is likely to lie a great deal of blister-
ing. but even with hogs of other colors
there will be more or less sunburnlng.

There should be no delsy. therefore.
In patting tbe bogs tbrough tbe, dip-
ping vst or in giving tbem a 'good
wetting with a sprinkling can or
spray pump Any of tbe commercial
coal tar dips are Ideally to
this purtKMe, and a few gnllous used
on a bunch of bogs during tfie sum-
mer' season will contribute Immense-
ly to the economy ef gain In tbsoe
case* wbere tbe skin from any cause
whatever gets out of condition. la
real warm wetfber It WW pay and

pay -well to round up the young pigs
?very ten days or two week* and
give tbem u thorough wetting

Fesd the Milkmaker. ,

' Don't st«p .feedlqg the dairy cows
Jut because tbey can gorge them-
selves on green grass. tbeil
with * little grsln snd roughage right
?long through the entire summer and
consider that It enriches-tbe milk flow,
keeps (be animals In firmer flesb and
aavea pa'turage.

Feed Grsln ts the Calf.
Don't attempt to raise the calf en

sklmmllk alone, but get It to eating
small grain'and clenn Hover or alfalfa
Just as soon as pose!Me to help supply
something to take the jilaee of the
cream that has been extracted from

tbe milk it drinks. -

1 "* <!' .(*' f f

Wstor Far the Cew.
Water Is ? necessary constituent ef

milk, and tbe cow must have It during
tbe time K Is being manufactured.
The beat plan la to bare a supply
wbara abe ean have seems to H at all

inn it i i >77 niiiii
? < >.

: ; THCMONKV MAKING MULt, ; I
I The mule is a slave animal. At ' )
? \u25a0 two years he Is ftady ts do den- < >

' dtortle werfc end will from '

that age en malt* a pee*t ever '
\u25a0 ? and above his fsed and expenae \u25a0 >

) bill in the value ef his labor and '

\
. . at .the asms time be growing ,
? ' mere valuable until feur or five \u25a0 1
\ \ years eld. at which age he will

' l
. . cemifeand the tep ef the market ? .

' in hi* age class.
'-'-y.i j-KiiiiminiHiuMi
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COMPROMISE
By M. QUAD

Copyright. Uti. by Assoelstsd Lit-
srary Press.

It may be the Widow Sharon imag-
ined a good deal of it bnt when ahe
moved over to the village of Valley

Stream It aeemod to her that tbe peo-

ple thereof greeted ber in an oftlsh

manner.
All vlilagee have their Customs. The

custom In Valley Stream, and one tbat
had prevailed for a quarter of a cen-
tury, wua for a newcomer to at once

state certain facts to Deacon Horner.

If It was n widow shs was expected
to state ber sge. ber income, ber inten-

tions ' regarding s second marriage,

whether or not ber £te husband died
happy, to what church ab« belonged,
her attitude In regard to cburch af-
fairs slid picnics. If she attended the
circus and whether she was going to

live extravagantly or economically.

The deacon bad alwaya taken It upon
himself to act as Inquisitor and then
go from bouse to bouse and spread tM
news. He guve tbe Widow Sharon
three days to get settled snd then
called.

Tlion and' there tbe good rnuu re-

ceived tbe surpass of his life. He had
scarcely propounded question No. 1
when the widow replied:

it I* none of your business!"
Deacon Ilorner bad never been

bslked before, und It vexed him.
The widow had brought four hogs

with ber, huvlug.beeu.a farmer's wife,

and two days after the deacon's'call
one of those bug* enme snd rubbed
against his front gats.

Deacon Horner lifted up a rock and
baited tbat bog. The bog was hurt
and ran away squealing. A boy told the
Widow Sharon of It, and she put on
her hat and went straight to s Justice
of tbe peace and got out s summons

for malicious cruelty to animals.
There was a state law covirtng the
esse, and tbs deacou waa fined 110 and
costs. (

QROWIHQ SWINE.
"

?eeret ef loesses Is Pure Bred Meek
and Proper Peed.

Why more farmers do not make a
specialty of raising swine la a mys-
tery to me, and why more of tbem do
not cb«ose tbe thoroughbred Instead
of the scrub is still u greater mystery,
writes a Pennsylvania bog grower In
Farm Journal. It coats no more to

! feed a thoroughbred than a grade or
ecrub?ln fact, uot so much?and Its
progeny Is alwaya worth several dol-
lars apiece more for breeding purposes
than those of no particular breed.

I aim to get my spring pigs on pas-
ture as soon as'possible. An sere of
alfalfa ought to support twenty pigs
through fiveor six months in tbe yesr.
Clover will do nesrly as well. Hut
It ts a good plau to provide some other
pasture tor early spring snd Isle sum-
mer. For the spring there ts nothing
better than rye. I'lgs farrowed lu
March can be turned Into tbe rye with
their mothers ss soon ss they are old
enough fu follow, and In a (aw
will learn to cut.

Iu the full when the clover and alfal-
fa have become dry and woody I feed
fodder coru which' hna not been plant-
ed so thick ihui it will not grow a
targe percentage of ears. This I feed
in tbe pens In addition to a thin slop
of corumeal and middlings. Tbe com-
mesl Is fed sloppy and sparingly at
first, but gradually Increased until the*
are getting all they will clean up three
times a day 1 use plenty of water at
firat to make a thin slop, but later use'
only enough to make a erumply dough.

Having no pasture for my fall pigs I
do the next liest thing?doe s substi-
tute. My experience has been that In
order to grow a strong, thrifty hog

with plenty of stamlua and muscle you
have got to rive blm a bulky food In
connection with the concentrate, the
same aa you do other stock.

I do net do aa the majority of feed-
ers do?feed the etftlre clover or altalfa
?as I find ihey waste too much, and
I never linve any to waata. All hay
Is well shaken lu the barn floor before
It Is thrown down tbe cbutes for
horses and csttle. Tbsse blossoms and
leaves an swept up dally and sacked,
and later taken to tbe bog entry. A
quantity of these leaves and blos-
soms Is mixed with cornmsal and mid.
dllngs sud thoroughly wet with hot
water.

I never knew what it was to have

fall pigs that would actually grow un-

til I began using tbe foregoing meth-
od of feeding. They are compelled to
chew tbe food Which. If fed In slop,
they would culp down in a few min-
utes. The large quantities of mix-

ture s thriving liunch of shotes will
consume dslly would maks some of
those fellows who laugh at the Idea
of feeding hay to bogs open their
eyes.

,Brtedlng Per Psll Pigs.
Sows tbst are to be bred for fall Ut-

ters will need rest and an abundance
of nutritious feed to prepare tbem for
the second Utter. An open pasture
with plenty of green, succulent feed
such so clover and alfalfa Is best As
for grain, any of tbe common feeds rich
In protein will do. If corn Is tbe sol*
grain fed, tbeu some protnln concen-
trate will be uecessary. Actual prac-
tice has shown that breeding sows that
get a ration high In protftln do far
better than those whose feed lacks the
bone and muscle building elements
(Quad la protein.

The sows Intended for fall litters
should be bred as sarly as possible In
order tbat the plga will arrive ID sufll-
dent time to get a good start before
actual winter comes. It will be found
easier to bring sows up to Call farrow
Ing and In better condition than Is tbe
coao with aprtag litters. The reason
for this ties In the unlimited amount*
ef green succulent feed that can In
furnished and In the open air llto that
Is poesible for the sows daring that
time.?H. K. McCartney In Perm and
Fireside.

Driving Wisdom.
Don't sttempt to put tbe ploddlug

draft horse on the road, neither put

the driver'ln to heavy field work.
» 'Don't work the medium sited team
all day>,l»/tb* flaids, then drive II to
town (hat ovealog. \u25a0 > i

Don't expect a Alt to' reepond read
lty to every poll of tbe lines, but first

Jet him become sccpatofufcd to the new
order ef things. He Isn't- used to 'a
piece of Iron In kit potftfe. nor doea be
tndantsnd why be ebonld tarn his
bead first on* way. then another

* i

fTrain the Celts.
Train tbe celts, don't break tbem

Msny a good boras has been spoiled
by breaking blm when a colt Cat his
mouth accustomed to tbe bit before s

harness Is pnt on hito. Be gentle sad
patient, and you can make f good

. bore* out of almost >uy colL - u

Fashionable folks art ? taking up
horses again, the automobile having
become too common for them. And
farmers are buying sutomoMlee to
save tbelr horses.

Dairy Motet.
It Is not possible by sny known

method to make dirty mUk Into clean
batter.

A separator In the dairy business Is
almost equal to the thrasher in wheat
growing. *

*

When a man begins to keep records
of his herd be k s good long stay to-
wsrd success.

If fsrtn dairying pay* tnxjer ordi-
nary conditions the better the method
the better tbe profit

Milk le made np of a variety of d*-,
Bients. snd therefore n variety .pf
feeds Is necessary tor Ms production. '

>\u25a0 As Old Oreek Superstition. '

Daring thunderstorms it* was a
- Oreek custom to pot out their fire* and
Ms* and cheep with the lips, thus

the spirits -in Tsniras.
*w*»gredared tbe thunder nad light-
<WH» \u25a0 ' ? ? Jtf.

Libstiens to the Cods.
Among ancient Oraekg and Bomgns

the pouring «qt ef n Bbntlo* to Oo
gods was a common religious obser-

It may be remarked again that Dea-
con Horner waa a good man. but tbsra
Is a limit to goodnaas, Not that same
hog. but another of tbe widow's flock,
got luto the deacon's cow lot There
was uotblug for blm to damage, bat
tbe widow was sued for trespass sad
bad to pay (3 damages. Bb* paid It
and waited, if*you will watt long
enough IIcow will get Into your garden

and devour your cabbages. In thl* In-
stance it was the deacon's, cow. VJu

there was another suit for trespass,
and tbe deacou waa mulcted. Did h*
forgive tbe widow and promise tbat
bis cow should be good In future? He

didn't He aaid to biniself that he
would bring that defiant widow low.

All of a midden tbe village of Vallay

Stream began aaklng about the last
hours of the dsfunct Farmer Sharon.
It waa said (but he died of heart dis-
ease after a quarrel With his wlfs
about another man. ' Perhaps the wid-
ow was not actually a murderess, but
she was very close to It Sbb heard
tbe story, snd ibe set oat with an iron
Jaw on ber 'to run it down. In twen-
ty-four hours ibe had.it fastened on

the good deacofi snd hsd begun a suit
for slander. Duacon Horner made out

not to care, but when his lawyer cam*

to Investigate he was more than will-
ing to settle for «100. Mr. Sharon
bad not died from heart disease, bat
from the kick of a horse.

Then the fiKilling widow had to go
aud put ber foot lu it la some way
she Isamod that Daacoo Homer hadn't

paid, hi* paw runt for fourteen y*sr»
and tbst bsliad passed a bad two dol-
lar bill on windmill man. Sba was

Indlacroet enough to repeat this, and
the flrat thing sba knew tbe deacon
was after bar. As a matter of fact
bis pew root was all paid ap. and bs
bad the receipts to show. And as for
tbe bad- bill. It was a wlnOmlll man
who had stuck him. The widow bad to
give back tbat 9100 to settle tbe esse.

By this time there wssnt a family In
tba vffitgs, uor'tor Ave mil** sround,
that wstnt taking aldaa, and society

\u25a0wad apaat and tba church**, \u25a0offering.

Would l|*.mediators had been to tba
daacon and" tils teply W*; .

"I'm sorry there la any. trouble, but
X can't M M widow run ov*r mo." ?

>o4 when thoy bad gono to tbs
widow the niild: ?' "

*

"Ifyot/ tbinif t am gttng to lot any.
\u25a0old widower boea me around you an
sadly mistaken." ..??"» .

Both aldaa wecet waiting for tba next
move, when tba village waa visited by
% pOddler of rat and mouse traps. H*
bad a whole wagon Joad., As be passed
from bous* to boos* b* board of the
qua mi, and when be had got to tb*
Widow \u25a0baron's and *9ld bar two

'traps, bs sat down and said: t ...

i "I'm goUg (o *t*p t£l* rumpua be
twsen foq and Daacon Horner. H
ian't right and it You and
bo ougbt to marry." '

"W-b-a-tr '

And tbe rat 'tt'ap man called on th*

daacon and oalff:
"Dfrop tt: Too ate hurting yourself,

your church and tea tow*. Court tb*

widow and marry bar."
"W-b-a-tr
A ssad bad been ptantod, and tt

Wuttrr tour weeks baforu tt *prout*d
After tbelr first sstonisbment ws»
over tbe denco'n tiogaa to speak well
?f bar. and wben be finally made an
excuse u call dt the ho&ie,' be wa
pleasantly received Within tba ymt
tbere wss a marriage.

"How In tbe world did tbat paddlet
bring it about T asked one of another

Eaay as pie. You bare got to under
stand human nature to sell rat trapa.

and tbla man bad boon on tbe toed
twenty years.

?* \u25a0 »

A Seed Cklek PeMl.
For a good cako for cbicka aa well aa

Cowlo {dud alao for dogs) take about \

gudrt «f nwaal. a ptat«f-wh*at

bran aud a pint o*flour
ficltot *our milk to-mob* .baMett.iA*
two teaopoonfulo of aada stirred up 4*
a little aour milk aud aalt to toot*.
Tba battar mast mot b* aaade too thin,
nor ah*aid tbe cakae be allowed to

! acoreb. One big cake -laid on tba Boar
I each day will mska tbe little oblcka
grow beyond belief.

Moreover?
While otber farmers complained of

tbe shlftleasness of the* "greasers,"
Mrs. Dodd haa 900 of tbem on ber 229
aero ranch?every one a loyal Mexican
laborer. Mrs. Dodd built tbem cot-
tages Instead of shacks, employs s free

physician and maintains a school for
tbelr children.

Occaalonally you find a sapient in-
dividual who tella you that woman Is
"deficient in reaaoning power."

Should you waate time on the nega-
tive flle this accomplishment of Mrs.
Dodd as "Exhibit A."

DISHONEST TOUMG MEN.
An lowa dealtfr In agricultural tmpto

meuto tell* ma this:
He hss known the sons of wealthy

farmer* who. before they are twenty-
one years of age, will buy heavily on

th* strength of tbelr pwapacto. Then
before they coma of ago they will take
the benefit of tba bankrupt law.

Ton so*?
__

Saving wiped the alato clear of In-
debtedness. they com* Into possession

of tbelr share of thg estate. To do
this they ran tba riak of a penitentiary
sentence.

Aud this man aays these young maa
regard tbla aort of procedure aa aonM>-
thing peculiarly "smart"

Lot's see.

At tbe most they hava gatoad a tow
hundred doilaya' worth of atuff. They

hava loot what la Infinitely greater.

Put th* equation thus:
Won?a tow paltry dollar*.
Lost?credit, reputation, cboracmr

self roopoct
lu a purely buain**a a*nae tba laa*

Aifaito Par Mag*.
Wben fattening boga for maikat

some Colorado exportmentora found
tbat a ration conatoting of three parte
of asm and oua part of alfalfa wua
**ry aatiafactoiy. For young bogs
which war* baing kept for growth on*

part of eon and tbrao porta of alfalfa
?oemod to give beet raeulto. It wilt
thua be aaan that alfalfa can bo soda
tba principal ration for boga tbat are
not being prepared for marfcat Bv*u
whan put to tba toad lata It la prodto-
blo to toad a little alfalfa In connec-
tion with the grata. It anabieo the

to qqatmilato man freely tb*
toeda that are given for laying aa
Boob.

Laughter In Persia.
In Persia tb* maa who laugba H

called effeminate, bnt free Hrenaa M
given to tomato marrimasL

Bona people seem to think it to uoo
too* to do right unl*** a crowd bap-
pans to b* pr**sut.?Chicago Record
Harold

When I nee a violent and cruel own-
er or driver of one of God'* noblest
gifts I wish tbe theory of transfiilgrs-

tlon of soul\u25a0 were true?that til* In-
human driver might be ehln(iff tnto ?

horse, compelled to wear an iron bit
In his mouth, bis delicate ears assail-
ed by a vllo torrent of abase, feel the
strain of tbe load behind him. upon

his back know the sting of tbe cruel
lasb.

Treat your horse aa yon, were you a

borse, would want to be treated.

DISILLUSIONED.
Some time ago I made a visit to a

town where forty years ago Ilived aa
? lad for three yesro-tbroe happy

years.
Almost Icould wUh Ibad not made

tbe trip.

I wanted to see tbe rivsr what* I
bad gona swimming In summer and
abated In winter, a wonderfully big

river, so wide that only Tom Smith
of all the gang waa able to swim serosa
It

A dwindled strsam, a thing of potto
and shallows and stretches of sand?-
that was once the Wabash!

Driving upstream to see tbe

grove" that waa "lust around tbs
band," 1 toand only a cornfield. Below
the town only a tow stumps rota shied
of what waa "the old mUL"

X could kavs cried.
Even tbe big achoolbouse on the bill,

wMek, with its anWdoos cupola, waa

the pride of the town, bad bean rased
and a modern atrncture was going ap.
And on tbs lot where w*played "town
ball" and "bull pan" and -hat MT
stood tho new lnterurtan depot

1 began to Inquire about soma of the
bgyi ux* f wifcwm. 1

N

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of Ladies have written to tell of die quick curative
results they obtained, from theuse of this well-knownmedicine.

CARDUI^
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, ate
says: MI was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, bat flfty

'did me no good. 1 used Cardui for 3or 4 months, and mam
lam iti the best health I have ever been. I can never prate
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Writ* to: Uto'AtHiniDwt. flilllniiu Ml<li>ilClL,CMlwiaTM,
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...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING

EXCEPT
Poor Writing

Be Docs Not Have Anything to Forgive
In the work produced by the

DUBNUnuns
"
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Model Model
N°' 12 No*l2
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??"It is nn established fact?it docs the
FINE TYPEWRITING

OP THE WORLD
And there Is a reason why?-

'

(WaOdaglon Sruek)

THE HAMMOND. TYPEWRITFH CO.
824-885 Colorado Washington. D. C.

B. N. TURNER, Locsl Deafer, GRAHAM, N.C.

Land Salet
By virtu# of th« authority vnt«<t la rot bf

|R ordtr of A innaaee superior Court, X
Win, Oft

' MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1912,
at twelve o'clock, 8008, at Ikeoourt kouee

hs
?Ms
SKSaffiH
T. Minitb and otkeni!\oußded e» follows;

Beginning at a atone, J. A. Horeadar'. oor
HI; tkenoo hit 70 pole* to moot; thence
Nocui at pol#> loAiiont; ttioooe IHI*1 poi«»
toaalune: tkenoo South W polo* to a atonr;
tfcoaoa *aat 44 polo# to t«OM| tkenoo -outk
Mpoll's to \u25a0 MOM; tktnoa tteat 10. potea to
tke rutddla of ? apr.ngi tkaooo Watt Mpolaa
to t Mom; tbenoe »>a»t W polaa toa gum
butli: ifaaaio Kcrtb MpotM to Ike begtnular
Containing tf acres, mora or lass.
IMM laid-Is COM to areata aseela to par
dabta oftba lata ManlllfOverman.
' TKUMn OK PALK-Oflo-ttard cask; the
other two-third. la equal Inaialoien a due
elraad twelve moatk* from dale. Ike defer
r»d patairi]u to bo evideooed bf bonds car-
rytasr Wemt from day of eaie until paid,
anotfae to the property reeerved uotMke
payment ot the purcuaae money U wni lata.

This la a re-sals of aal property. Bade bo-
oauaa ot an advanced bid, a d Ike bidding
willbegin at Ike sum of MOW, the .mount
of Mid bid. '

1kla to valaable prdoerty and I* an oppor-
tunityto acquire a good fans ata raaaoaabla
prtaa.

J. U mm, J a.. Pub. AdaiT,
aa Adm'r Of tka aatate of Manll*Overman.

November *l,1(11.

SPECIAL OFFER!
trtjto Seatf Ifwi Pa?* All

'BSJggS??!!10.00
\u25a0\u25a0si lagrsss or T. 0. Hooey Prior.

TunnAcomwtu, mmu. i c.
1 1

I.V .

jffftiMii\u25a0iiiitflilirt vim
, 1 .1 V; 1

' *\u25a0 '***\u25a0 ?, -\u25a0/ ??

-u-jq...J M.tuum 1
RiTirvtinmrFvPiTfclUJJf X3nllffl£lillJL)

h» >af aaaaa lnanai liiana

LIVES OP CHRISTIAN WNBTEI
This book. Entitled as abov<\u25a0,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Chriitian Chnrch M
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print
ed and boand. Price per oopj :
cloth, $3.00; gilt top, $3.00. By
mill 20c extra. Orden msy be
seat to

P. J. Kkbmodu,
1013 X. Marshall St.,

Richmond* Va.

Orders may be leftat this oMaa.

IndigestionDyspepsia
Kodol

WhlO VMIP flißMiimirlv
dlsra* food, ot itMU, It ewd/TKle
tgglgtinoa siid this ?hunt Is read-
ilyauppllad hy KodeL bMwitotha
atomacb, by tempo rarilj dlftwhifall
ef the food in the gtoauteh, so that thd
Momach may r«at end rooopeeete.

Our Guarantee.
raa are aot benefited?the SmSm at
r.vrjv:?,
Tka daBar bottle ooa tains Hi llaiaa aa aaaok

I Very Serious
ftleawy strieeesMittg te ask I

lor OM miiHolas sad ha** As I
«mb| ooa gtaa yea. 9m Mt I
raaaon we org* yea Jb heyng t» I
fcecceefaltogetmegMsfaa- I

BUck-BgHT
Lhrer Medicine

I
Tbo reputation of thia aid, ralfat- \u25a0

Ma aaodiclaa, tor conatipatioa, i». I
itigaarfrin aad Urar trouble, lo firnv- \u25a0
tyaatahUabad. Itdoaaac* tootle I
oth«a, or k weald not he the to- I
rartoo liTer powder, with * totge»."» 1
sela ttwb aO oOan combinaa

aou> nww n |

tnxxSinNpxxm;
fOU jrtMACH TfffWltl


